
Wow!!! What an exciting time of year!  Nothing beats Resurrection Day! (Otherwise known as Easter)  What an incredible and 

awe-filled day!  Imagine being one of the ladies at the tomb, and finding the angel there, and Jesus is not there!  YES!!!  Death is 

defeated, and all of a sudden all of the strange, cryptic things that Jesus said to them, suddenly makes sense! Can you imagine 

their sadness turned to fear of what has happened to Christ's body to confusion and then to absolute joy?  So much joy that 

they can’t contain themselves, they run back to the disciples to tell them the story.  HE IS ALIVE!!!  What they saw with their 

eyes on that fateful Friday as they watched Him die has changed dramatically on Sunday morning!   

It is beginning to feel as if we are awakening from a deep thaw. COVID-19 has kept us indoors and away from friends and family.  

Just last year, we...like most churches across the country...were trying to find the best way to hold worship of our Lord and 

Savior online. We've learned that Facebook Live is a decent platform and Zoom is another as we settled on YouTube. It took us a 

couple of months to actually set up a YouTube account at Community Presbyterian Vacaville and to start to finally use our social 

media platforms of email, Realm, Facebook, and Instagram to stay in touch with each other. We learned so much in this past 

year, and with God's continued guidance we continue to learn and grow. 

2020 may have been the year of COVID-19 and the year of quarantine, but it was also a year that taught us quite a bit about 

what we want in life and what we missed as we were in quarantine. It taught us to be ready for change at any given notice. It 

taught us to reach for God more and lean on His plans for our future. My guess is that there were more prayers uttered in 2020 

than have been uttered in the last 10 years.  

The life of Jesus Christ was bathed in prayer. Many nights were spent in “solitary” places for Him as He talked with His Father in 

heaven. May we, too, continue to learn the gift of talking with our Father in heaven as we live life on the other side of the 

cross...on the Resurrection side. Remember He is ALIVE! 

Yes, this is an exciting time in the church year!  I encourage you all to come and see what God is doing in our midst as we seek to 

follow the Living LORD and to find His purposes for His church!   Remembering to “ Trust in the Lord with all your heart 

and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways submit to him, 

and he will make your paths straight.” (Proverbs 3: 5-6) 

Praise be to God, the Father, Jesus Christ, the Son and the Holy Spirit!!! 

 

From Our Pastor Kimberly 

Love God 

Love Your Neighbor 

Share Life 

Share Your Faith 

Community Presbyterian Church 

425 Hemlock Street, Vacaville CA,  95688 

707.448.5055 

Seeking God with you, 

Pastor Kimberly 



Family Ministry 
 

 

“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, you will bear much fruit; apart 
from me you can do nothing. If you do not remain in me, you are like a branch that is thrown away and 

withers; such branches are picked up, thrown into the fire and burned.” John 15:5-6 

Greetings Folks, 

 

Well, it has been a while since our last written newsletter…actually, it has been almost a year! Wow! What a differ-
ence a year makes! Just think about that for a moment…about a year ago the pandemic was just beginning, fires had not yet 
ravaged parts of our community, racial tensions had not exploded into protests and riots, Donald Trump was still president, 
and guitar legend Eddie Van Halen was still alive. Lots of change took place in the world since the last newsletter. Lots of 
change took place in our church too. Have you noticed? More importantly, and perhaps of ultimate importance, are the chang-
es that took place in our hearts. Have you noticed any? 

The physical heart is a marvel of nature. Well-tended and cared for, it pumps endlessly throughout our entire life, 
providing the essentials to each of our roughly 100 trillion cells. Likewise, the spiritual heart is a marvel. Well-tended and cared 
for, it is the wellspring from which eternal life emanates. The heart is at the very core of Christian life. We might ask ourselves 
each day, do our hearts, as revealed in our attitudes, values, and behaviors, bear the image of Christ’s heart? Are we bearing 
the image of God in the world in a disrupting sort of way? If not, what’s going on?  

Jesus knows we tend to develop serious heart issues. He knows we are prone to leaving hearts unattended and ne-
glected. He knows that in place of a beautiful vineyard producing fruit, our hearts are often more like tangled overgrown mess-
es that need heavy pruning and, at best, produce mediocre fruits. Did we allow Christ to prune anything away in the past year? 
If we cannot see or feel change, then there is no change! Are we noticing that we are producing more fruit and of better quali-
ty? Are we finding ourselves more joyful, more loving, more patient, more kind, gentler, and displaying more goodness and self
-control? Do we feel more gratitude for the little things in life? I tell you this, after their first day back to in-person learning at 
school, my kids were overflowing with gratitude and joy. It is almost like they got sick of being home with mom and dad! When 
I asked how their first day back to school went, they went on and on about how great it was to be back in school. They did not 
care about the require masks. They did not care about recess being gone. They did not care about the shortened day or that 
they could only take a lunch home. They did not even mind the work they still had to do. They were simply grateful to be back 
with their teachers and friends and experiencing it with new appreciation. What a beautiful representation of some changed 
hearts!   

Soon we will celebrate Easter and Christ’s resurrection! What a time to gather! What a time to celebrate! What a time 
to remember and show the world that Christ is alive, we are alive, and with hearts like His we are going to give our lives to-
wards loving God, loving our neighbors, sharing our lives, and sharing our faith! Let us show up, hearts bursting with joy and 
gratitude! 

 

Peace and thanks to you all, 

 

Brendan Kavanagh 
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Silly faces from March Parents Night Out�  
 

Important April Dates 

April 2- Parents’ Night Out 6-8pm 

April 2- Good Friday Prayer Stations 

April 4- Easter Sunday Service, Nursery Care Available, and Easter Egg Hunt after 
service 

April 11- Rummage Sale Collection Begins 

Tues/Wed- PEP Bible Story at 11:20 (Tues) and 11:20/3:20 (Wed)  

Sundays- Children’s Church from 10-11am 

    Junior High Youth Group from 3-6pm 



New Focus 

 

PEP School 

April is a very exciting month at PEP 
School!  Our 3- and 4- year olds will have 
Easter parties on April 1 and 2, complete 
with colored eggs and a special snack.  Mr. 
Brendan gives all three classes a Bible Sto-
ry each week, so the Easter week story is 
sure to be joyful!  Our themes for April 
include Easter, pirates, spring, ice cream 
and mothers.  We will be off for Spring 
Break April 5-9.    We still have openings in 
the Wednesday program for June and July.  
For more information about PEP School 
registration, contact Mary Lou in the PEP 
office, 448-1626. 

This is Andrea, she is the recipient of the car 

from Anheuser Bush. She has been working the 
program and has a bright future. 

This is Andrea with her coach Holly. Holly also 
went through OH as well as successfully gradu-
ating from the NF program. She has been a 
coach with us for three years now. She is an 

very important part of our program  

April 2nd 2021 

9:00am to 5:00pm 

The Sanctuary will be open 

April Mothers’ Day Out 
MDO has just completed registration for our June, July and 
2021/2022 sessions and happy to report, we are filling up quickly.  
If you have a child, or grandchild, birth thru preK, please contact 
the MDO office at 448-5159 for more information about our pro-
grams.  We will be closed for Easter break, April 2-11, returning on 
Monday, April 12, which just happens to be the first day in the 
“Week of the Young Child”!  

We are encouraging our families to participate in Operation Shoebox 
by helping their preschoolers to choose and purchase a small gift 
from the list provided and bringing it to MDO to put in our boxes 
here.  We are talking about it in our classes and will invite families 
back to pack up the boxes in the fall.  We hope our families will take 
this opportunity to help their littles get excited about giving. 

Blessings to all 

MDO Staff 

Be completely humble an gen-

tle; be patient, bearing with one 

another in Love. 

Ephesians 4:2NIV 



“The Chosen Bible Study 
We will have our first meeting April 11 after service  about 11:30. 

The Chosen is an amazing, biblically-centered, quality video series that tracks the life of Jesus through the 
gospels. We will be using this free video resource along with the biblical text to dig into Jesus’ life and learn 
more about what he did while he was here on earth.  

 The Chosen. If you are unfamiliar with this new series, here’s a quick preview. 

There are eight episodes in The Chosen series, and our plan is to have each group participant watch that 
week’s episode on their own  with your family or friends and then come ready to discuss it with their 
group. More information on specific groups coming soon! You can also download The Chosen app for your 
device and watch it there. We also have  the series on DVD if you would  like to borrow a copy. Our  study 
books have been ordered and should be here soon 

We believe this will be a significant moment for our church and community, and we want to encourage you 
to begin inviting friends, coworkers and others into our groups during this time! And pray with us! What 
might God do when we focus completely on the simple story of Jesus during this surreal time of global  

We need your input if you think we should have a simple lunch together during our study.  The thoughts 
were a soup for the day or salad something simple to share. Your thoughts on this would be greatly 
appreciated. 

Coming Soon! 
Sign up today to join us just notify the office if you will be joining our gathering.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-AJdKty74M&t=1s
https://studios.vidangel.com/the-chosen


April Birthday and Anniversaries  

April  5th   -Scott and Cathy Reynolds 

April 14th—Frank Takautz 

April 28th—Victoria Ferrell 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 Apr 2nd –Stations of 
the Cross 9am to 5pm 
In Sanctuary  

 Apr 2nd – Parents 
Night Out 6:00pm to 
8:30pm 

 Apr 4th Easter Sunday 
Worship Service 
9:00am and 11:00am 

 Apr 5th to Apr 9th 
Spring break for Pep 
and MDO 

 Apr 11th-The Chosen Bible 
Study begins 

 Apr 22nd - Godly Grand-
parents 6:00pm 

 Wednesday’s High Noon 
Prayer 

 Sunday’s Prayer Circle im-
mediately following wor-
ship service. 

For  more ways to keep informed on what’s happening at CPC you can go to these links: 

 communitypresbyterian.com  
 
https://www.facebook.com/cpcvacaville 
 
Community Presbyterian Church on You tube 
 
Also check us out o Instagram 

Instagram @ cpcvacaville 

http://communitypresbyterianchurch-preview.cloversites.com/home
http://communitypresbyterianchurch-preview.cloversites.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/cpcvacaville
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2lP-2gztz6DwrVgQ7Bi_QQ



